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ABSTRACT
Field experiments were carried out during 2009 and 2010 seasons to study the
effect of four cucurbit crops ( squash , cucumber , snake cucumber , watermelon )
during two plantations (Summer and Late summer plantation ) on the population
density of Epilachna chrysomelina F. The obtained results revealed that, snake
cucumber plant harboured the highest average number of eggs (59.1 ± 4.9 and 63.3 ±
2
5.2 eggs / m ) in late summer plantation during the two seasons, respectively. On the
other hand, cucumber plants harboured the lowest average number of eggs (18.2 ±
2
3.0 and 23.4 ± 3.5 eggs / m ) in summer plantation 2009 season and late summer
plantation in 2010 season, respectively. Moreover, there were a highly significant
differences between the number of egg - laying on different cucurbit plants during the
two seasons in the two plantations. Meanwhile, it can noticed that, the melon ladybird
beetle females preferred snake cucumber to egg-laying followed by squash,
watermelon and cucumber revealed the lowest cucurbit plant to the insect female to
egg-laying preference.
The obtained results showed that, snake cucumber plant harboured the highest
2
average number of larvae (35.7 ± 4.0 and 44.5 ± 4.5 larvae / m ) in late summer
plantation during 2009 and 2010 seasons, respectively. On the other hand, cucumber
plants harboured the lowest average number of larvae (13.5 ± 2.6 and 14.2 ± 2.9
2
larvae / m ) in summer plantation 2009 and late summer plantation in 2010 season,
respectively. Moreover, there were highly significant differences between the number
of larvae on different cucurbit plants during the two seasons in the two plantations.
Meanwhile, it can noticed that, the melon ladybird beetle E. Chrysomelina preferred
snake cucumber to larvae followed by squash, watermelon and Cucumber exhibited
the lowest cucurbit plant to the insect larvae rearing.
The results indicated that, snake cucumber plant harboured the highest
2
average number of the adult (12.5 ± 2.5 and 21.1 ± 3.6 individuals / m ) in late
summer plantation in the first and second seasons, respectively. On the other hand,
cucumber plants harbored the lowest average number of adult (4.9 ± 1.8 and 6.1 ± 2.1
2
individuals / m ) in late summer plantation in the first and second seasons,
respectively. Moreover, there were highly significant differences between the numbers
of adults on different cucurbit plants during the two seasons in the two plantations.
Meanwhile, it can noticed that, the melon ladybird beetle E. Chrysomelina adults
preferred snake cucumber followed by squash, watermelon and cucumber revealed
the lowest cucurbit plant preference to the insect adult.
The obtained results indicated that, late summer plantation harboured the
highest average number of eggs, larvae and adults of the insect pest on all cucurbit
host plants. Moreover, the second season 2010 exhibited the highest average number
of the insect population on the tested cucurbit host plants.
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INTRODUCTION
The melon ladybird beetle, Epilachna chrysomelina F.(coleoptera :
coccinellidae) is considered a serious pest of cucurbit plants in Egypt
(Gameel 2004 , Gameel and Abdel-Gaid 2007and Sayed and Gameel 2008 )
and is widely distributed (El-Seady,1978, Ali and El- Seady,1986 and AbdelMoniem et al.,2004). Both larvae and adults cause great damage in a short
time. Its feeding habits are phytophagous and injurious. It feeds on leaves,
flowers and fruits of their host plants, belonging mainly to the family
cucurbitaceae. The damage to the leaves reduces the vegetative production
of the host-plant, but sometimes flours or even fruits are also destroyed.
Leaves are skolotonized by feeding on the epiderm of one side, whereas that
of the other side remains intact. Badly damaged leaves shrive and dry up.
( Ali and El-saeady 1981 and 1986). The effect of different host plant on the
induction of diapause, survival rate and emergence from diapause was
determined in laboratory studies. Diapause induction was influenced by
marked climatic changes and type of food-plant. ( Ali and El-Saeady 1983) .
Three essential components of pest management programs are host
consummation, host plant preference of the insect pest and its developmental
rate. Economic injury levels have been proposed by using feeding rates of
coleopterous insect pests (Lal, 1990; Hirano, 1993, Khan, et al, 2000,
Beyene, 2007 and Sayed and Gameel 2008).
The present study aimed to throw the light on the host plant preference
of the insect pest on different cucurbit vegetables in Mansoura region to
serve as a basis for the use of these informations in integrate pest
management programs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiments were conducted at the Experimental Research
station, Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University, ¼ feddan were cultivated
with cucurbit cultivars Squash, Cucumber, Snake cucumber and Watermelon.
2
Each cultivar was planted in five replicates (each one was 50 m ) during two
planting dates, the summer plantation (June plantation) on the beginning of
June and the second late summer plantation (August plantation) during
beginning of August .in the two successive seasons 2009 and 2010
The conventional cultural practices were used and no chemical
pesticides were applied during the present study periods. Simple Square
wooden (1×1m) was used as standard sample size. All stages of the insect
pest (eggs- larvae- pupa and adults) were counted directly on the plants in a
2
set of four square wires (one sample=1m ) according to (El-saeady, 1978 and
Gameel and Abdel-Gaid 2007). Samples were taken at random weekly from
each plot and continued from the vegetative stage up to the ripening stage of
the plants. the number of the insect stages (eggs, larvae, pupae and adults)
on the four cucurbit plants ( Squash, Cucumber, Snake cucumber and
Watermelon ) were counted weekly during the two successive seasons 2009
and 2010 in Mansoura region. Moreover, the host plant preference for female
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egg-laying, larvae reared and adults were also done. Statistical analysis was
carried out by using One Way ANOVA.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
** Host plant preference for female egg-laying.
Data represented in Table (1) indicated that, the highest average
number of egg-laying recorded on snake cucumber during two successive
seasons as well as two plantation followed by squash and watermelon, while
the lowest average number of egg - laying recorded on cucumber plants
during summer plantation or late summer plantation. Meanwhile, the cucurbit
plants in summer plantation in the two seasons recorded the lowest average
number of eggs laid.
Table (1): Host Plant preference for egg - laying by E. chrysomelina
females on different cucurbit plants during 2009 and 2010
seasons in Mansoura region.
2

Cucurbit Plants
Squash
Cucumber
Snake Cucumber
Watermelon

Average number of egg laying / m
Season 2009
Season 2010
Summer
Late Summer
Summer
Late Summer
Plant
Plantation
Plant
Plantation
35.4 ±3.9 b*
40.1 ± 4.2 b
44.4 ± 4.1 b
52.7 ± 4.9 b
18.2 ± 3.0 d
20.1 ± 3.3 d
24.5 ± 3.3 d
23.4 ± 3.5 d
49.8 ± 4.5 a
59.1 ± 4.9 a
55.4 ± 4.6 a
63.3 ± 5.2 a
26.7 ± 3.6 c
23.7 ± 3.5 c
33.9 ± 3.7 c
28.9 ± 3.9 c

*Means followed by the same litter in each column are not significantly different at 1%
level of the probability (One Way ANOVA).

As a conclusion, data in Table (1) revealed that, snake cucumber plant
harboured the highest average number of eggs (59.1 ± 4.9 and 63.3 ± 5.2
2
eggs / m ) in late summer plantation during the two seasons, respectively. On
the other hand, cucumber plants harboured the lowest average number of
2
eggs (18.2 ± 3.0 and 23.4 ± 3.5 eggs / m ) in summer plantation 2009 season
and late summer plantation in 2010 season, respectively. Moreover, there
were a highly significant differences between the number of egg - laying on
different cucurbit plants during the two seasons in the two plantations.
Meanwhile, it can noticed that, the melon ladybird beetle females preferred
snake cucumber to egg-laying followed by squash, watermelon and
cucumber revealed the lowest cucurbit plant to the insect female to egglaying preference.
** Host plant preference for larvae rearing:Data arranged in Table (2) showed that, the highest average number of
insect larvae recorded on snake cucumber during two successive seasons as
well as two plantations followed by squash and watermelon, On the other
hand, the lowest average number of insect larvae recorded on cucumber
plants during summer plantation or late summer plantation in the two
successive seasons.
Moreover, the cucurbit plants during the second season 2010 harboured, the
highest average number of insect larvae in both summer plantation and late
summer plantation.
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Table (2): Host Plant preference for larval stage of E.chrysomelina on
different cucurbit plants during 2009 and 2010 seasons in
Mansoura region.
2

Cucurbit Plants
Squash
Cucumber
Snake Cucumber
Watermelon

Average number of larvae / m
Season 2009
Season 2010
Late Summer
Summer Late Summer
Summer Plant
Plantation
Plant
Plantation
21.9 ±3.1b*
26.2 ± 3.7 b
31.3 ± 3.8 b 33.5 ± 3.9 b
13.5 ± 2.6 d
13.7 ± 2.7 d
17.2 ± 2.8 d 14.2 ± 2.9 d
27.9 ± 3.4 a
35.7 ± 4.0 a
42.2 ± 4.2 a 44.5 ± 4.5 a
18.8 ± 3.1 c
15.9 ± 3.1 c
23.5 ± 3.4 c 23.5 ± 3.4 c

*Means followed by the same litter in each column are not significantly
level of the probability (One Way ANOVA).

different at 1%

As a conclusion, date in Table (2) revealed that, snake cucumber
plant harbored the highest average number of larvae (35.7 ± 4.0 and 44.5 ±
2
4.5 larvae / m ) in late summer plantation during 2009 and 2010 seasons,
respectively. On the other hand, cucumber plants harbored the lowest
2
average number of larvae (13.5 ± 2.6 and 14.2 ± 2.9 larvae / m ) in summer
plantation 2009 and late summer plantation in 2010 season, respectively.
Moreover, there were highly significant differences between the number of
larvae on different cucurbit plants during the two seasons and the two
plantations. Meanwhile, it can noticed that, the melon ladybird beetle E.
Chrysomelina preferred snake cucumber to larvae followed by squash,
watermelon and cucumber exhibited the lowest cucurbit plant to the insect
larvae rearing .
** Host Plant Preference for adults:Data represented in Table (3) showed that, the highest average number
of adults recorded on snake cucumber during two successive seasons as
well as two plantations followed by squash and watermelon, On the other
hand, the lowest average number of adults recorded on cucumber plants
during summer plantation or late summer plantation. in the two successive
seasons.
Moreover, the cucurbit plants during the second season 2010
harboured, the highest average number of adults in both summer plantation
and late summer plantation.
As a conclusion, date in Table (3) revealed that, snake cucumber plant
harboured the highest average number of the adult (12.5 ±2.5 and 21.1 ± 3.6
2
individuals / m ) in late summer plantation 2009 and 2010 seasons,
respectively. On the other hand, cucumber plants harbored the lowest
2
average number of adult (4.9 ± 1.8 and 6.1 ± 2.1 individuals / m ) in late
summer plantation in the first and second seasons, respectively. Moreover,
there were highly significant differences between the number of adults on
different cucurbit plants during the two seasons and the two plantations.
Meanwhile, it can noticed that, the melon ladybird beetle E. Chrysomelina
adults preferred snake cucumber followed by squash, watermelon and
cucumber revealed the lowest cucurbit plant preference to the insect adults.
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Table (3): Host Plant preference for E. chrysomelina adult on different
cucurbit plants during 2009 and 2010 seasons in Mansoura
region.
2

Cucurbit Plants
Squash
Cucumber
Snake Cucumber
Watermelon

Average number of adults / m
Season 2009
Season 2010
Late Summer
Late Summer
Summer Plant
Summer Plant
Plantation
Plantation
10.5 ± 2.3 b*
11.4 ± 2.3 b
14.6 ± 3.2 b
16.6 ± 2.8 b
5.8 ± 2.1 c
4.9 ± 1.8 d
7.4 ± 2.1 d
6.1 ± 2.1 d
12.2 ± 2.1 a
12.5 ± 2.5 a
20.2 ± 3.3 a
21.1 ± 3.6 a
10.4 ± 2.3 b
6.5 ± 2.2 c
12.6 ± 2.8 c
12.6 ± 2.6 c

*Means followed by the same litter in each column are not significantly different at 1%
level of the probability (One Way ANOVA).

These results are in agreement with those of El-Saeady, 1978 found
that the generation period of E. Chrysomelina was usually shorter in case of
feeding on snake cucumber than feeding on other experimental and
cucumber was the least susceptible cucurbit crop to the infestation with E.
Chrysomelina under field conditions. This indicates the presence of some sort
of resistance as recorded by Knipling (1979) who mentioned that resistance
to insects is classified into three categories: non preference, antibiosis and
tolerance. Shukla and Upadhyay (1983) recorded that light had little influence
on the attraction of the coccinellid to its host plants; it was thought that
chemical stimuli were involved. Meanwhile, Wilson (1986) found that the
development of the first instar larvae of E. Chrysomelina richards was
delayed by the leaf hairs on pumpkin leaves, which prevented them from
reaching the leaf surface to feed the end first instar larvae developed faster
on leaves rich in nitrogen
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تفضيي العوائع ييالعوي ت ييةلوحشيي ةلخيفسيي العواءيي المحيييل ح ريي الخضيي ختحفةل يي ل
عوا م تلفيل يطاةلعو يرئ ة ل

س ي لر ي وضلمييئلله*ل,لحئ ييةلمحيييلم ييولعوئ ي **ل,ليجييوفلف ي ئدلم ييولعو يي ي*لئ ل
** ل
ش الر فلم ولعوسالم

*للل سملعوحش عتلعال تر و ة-لكح هلعوز عمة-لج اهلعو يرئ ة-لعو يرئ ة-ل ر
**ل اهول حئثلئ ةلعوي تل ,كزلعو حئثلعوز عم ةل,لئزع هلعوز عمةل–لعوج زة-ل ر ل
ل
أجريتتهذ ت ةذالتجتتبرةذاللي ي تةذخ ت مذسمىتتس ذ9002ذم9000ذلدراى تةذتتتيريرأر أذأاتتماتذسخت تةذس ت ذ
اليرعيبهذ(الكمىةذ–ذالخيبرذ–ذاليربءذ–ذال طيخذ).ذم لكذخ مذالعرمةذالصي يةذمالعرمةذالصتي يةذالستتبخرةذع ت ذ
الكربفةذالعدديةذللشرةذخا ىبءذاليربء .ذ
ذذذذذذذذذذأشبرهذالاتبئجذذأ ذأع ت ذستمىتطذلعتددذال تي ذكتب ذع ت ذا تبهذاليرتبءذ(9.2±52..ذ±36.6،ذ
9
5.9ذ يضةذ\ذم )م لكذخ مذالعرمةذالصي يةذمالعرمةذالصي يةذالستبخرةذخ مذسمىس ذالدراىةذع ذالتمال  .ذ
9
مست ذج تةذأختتر ذمجتتدذأ ذالخيتتبرذأقتتمذستمىتتطذلعتتددذال تتي ذ(ذ±0..9ذ6ذ,ذ±96.9ذ6.5ذ يض تةذ\م )ذ
خ مذالعرمةذالصي يةذ9002ذمالعرمةذالصي يةذالستيخرةذ9000ع ذالتمال .ذم لكذ رمقذعبليةذالسعاميتةذلعتددذ
ال تتي ذالسمجتتتمدذع تتت ذالسلبصتتتيمذاليرعيتتةذالسخت تتتةذم لتتتكذأراتتتبءذسمىتتس ذالدراىتتتةذمفتتت ذالعتتترمتي ذالصتتتي يةذ
مالصتتي يةذالستتتيخرة.ذمست ذالاتتتبئجذمجتتدذأ ذذإاتتب ذلشتترةذخا ىتتبءذاليرتتبءذت ضتتمذا تتبهذاليرتتبءذلمضتتأذال تتي ذي يتةذ
الكمىةذرمذال طيخذ ياسبذالخيبرذيسرمذأقمذعبئمذف ذت ضيمذأار ذاللشرةذلمضأذال ي ذ .ذ
ذذذذذذذأمضتتتلهذالاتتتتبئجذالستلصتتتمذع ي تتتبذأ ذأع تتت ذستمىتتتطذلعتتتددذاليرقتتتبهذكتتتب ذع تتت ذا تتتبهذاليرتتتبءذ
9
(9.0±65.3ذ±99.5،ذ9.5ذيرقتةذ\ذم )ذم لتتكذخت مذالعتترمةذالصتتي يةذالستتتبخرةذخ ت مذسمىتتس ذالدراى تةذع ت ذ
التمال .ذمس ذج ةذأختر ذمجتدأ ذأقتمذستمىتطذلعتددذاليرقتبهذكتب ذع ت ذالخيتبرذ(ذ±06.5ذ9.3ذ,ذ±09.9ذ9.2ذ
9
يرقةذ\م )ذخ مذالعرمةذالصي يةذ9002ذمالعترمةذالصتي يةذالستتيخرةذ9000ذع ت ذالتتمال .ذم لتكذ ترمقذعبليتةذ
السعاميةذ ي ذعددذاليرقبهذالسمجمدةذع ذالسلبصيمذاليرعيةذالسخت ةذم لكذأرابءذسمىس ذالدراىةذمف ذكتمذست ذ
العرمتي ذالصي يةذمالصي يةذالستيخرةذ.ذمس ذالاتبئجذمجدذأ ذيرقبهذلشرةذخا ىبءذاليربءذت ضمذا تبهذاليرتبءذي يت ذ
الكمىةذرمذال طيخذ ياسبذالخيبرذيسرمذأقمذعددذاليرقبهذ .ذ
ذذذذأظ تترهذالاتتتبئجذأ ذأع تت ذستمىتتطذلعتتددذاللشتتراهذالكبس تتةذكتتب ذع تت ذا تتبهذاليرتتبءذ(9.5±09.5ذ
9
±90.0،ذ6.3فردذ\ذم )ذم لتكذخت مذالعترم ذالصتي ي ذالستتبخر ذقت ذسمىتس ذالدراىتةذع ت ذالتتمال .ذمست ذج ت ذ
9
أخر ذمجدذأ ذأقمذستمىتطذلعتددذأفترادذاللشترةذالكبس تةذكتب ذع ت ذالخيتبرذ(ذ±9.2ذ,0..ذ±3.0ذ9.0ذفتردذ\م )ذ
خ مذالعرمةذالصي يةذالستيخرةذلكمذس ذسمىتس ذالدراىتةذع ت ذالتتمال .ذم لتكذ ترمقذعبليتةذالسعاميتةذ تي ذعتددذ
اللشتتراهذالكبس تتةذالسمجتتمدةذع ت ذالسلبصتتيمذاليرعيتتةذالسخت تتةذم لتتكذأراتتبءذسمىتتس ذالدراىتتةذمف ت ذالعتترمتي ذ
الصتي يةذمالصتتي يةذالستتتيخرة.ذمست ذالاتتبئجذمجتتدذأ ذلشتترةذخا ىتتبءذاليرتتبءذت ضتمذا تتبهذاليرتتبءذل لشتتراهذالكبس تتةذذ
ي ي ذالكمىةذرمذال طيخذ ياسبذالخيبرذيسرمذأقمذعددذل لشراهذالكبس ةذ .ذ
ذذذذذذمقدذأشبرهذالاتبئجذإل ذأ ذالعرمةذالصي يةذالستيخرةذكباهذأع ذتعدادذلكتمذست ذال تي ذالسمضتمتذ
,ذاليرقتتبه,ذاللشتتراهذالكبس تتةذع ت ذسلبصتتيمذاليرعيتتبهذالاخت تتةذ.ذمع ت مةذع ت ذ لتتكذمجتتدذأ ذالسمىتتمذالرتتبا ذ
9000ذكب ذأع ذستمىطذلتعدادذاللشرةذع ذالعمائمذالا بتيةذالسخت رة .ذ

مل تحك ملعو حث ل
أ.ول/لم ولعو و علم ولعوح ولغ يم ل
أ.ول/ل ح ئولعوس ولعويج ل

كح ةلعوز عمةل–لج اةلعو يرئ ة ل
كزلعو حئثلعوز عم ة ل
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